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so many times i looked and found
my dreams around, come tumbling down
and there you were, 
holding out your hand (holding out your hand)
when there was rain
you were the sun
you are my life when life was done
so this i say to you
baby from my heart 
from my heart (from my heart) (from my heart)
every day you'll see (every day you'll see)
how i try and be (how i try and be)
a better man for you (a better man for you)
by the things i'll do (by the things i'll do)
a better man you'll say 
has come to you today
i'll try and be a better man

and when lovers come my way
i'll just smile and politely say
that this heart of mine
it only beats for you (only beats for you)
though in the past i've let you down
there's no more tears i'll be around
now and forever, my wandering days are through
i want you, i want you, i want you
every day you'll see (every day you'll see)
how i try and be (how i try and be)
a better man for you (a better man for you)
by the things i'll do (by the things i'll do)
a better man you'll say
has come to you today
i'll try and be a better man

so let me hold you close to me
let me prove this love is real (it's so real)
i'll make up for all the times you've cried
let me take you in my arms
i'll erase all the hurt i see
come and feel the love i have
inside, inside, inside, inside
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and every day you'll see (every day)
how i try and be (how i try and be)
a better man for you (a better man for you)
by the things i'll do (by the things i'll do)
a better man you'll say 
has come to you today
i'll try and be a better
try and be a better
try and be a better
try and be a better man
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